Call to Order:
Julianna Swanson called the meeting to order at 9:01 p.m.

Secretary’s Report:
- Ashlyn Beasley, Lauren Haukapp, Jordan Lehr, and Adam Strubhart were absent.
- A quorum was announced.

Adoption of Minutes:
- Chelsea Knight moved to approve the minutes.
- Cj Clarizio seconded the motion.
- The motion carried with no opposition.

Open Session:
N/A

Committee Reports:
- Parliamentarian Committee: talked about possible changes to the constitution, election process, next meeting will be open to the entire student body. more info to come
- SLATE: N/A
- CCC: Parking Issues

Financial Report:
- Budget Requests: Two RSO budget requests will take place this week. (Wednesday, Feb. 19th PAC 116 at noon and Friday in PAC 116 at 6:000) RSOs are encouraged to attend these requests in order to evaluate the new process.
- Current Budget: $23,187.59

Public Relations Report:
- T-shirts: T-shirt money is due after the meeting.
- SGA Social: There will be a SGA social on Friday, Feb 28th at 6:00p.m, taking place at St. Claire bowl. Shoes and the games played will be provided.
**Current Business:**
- **Bogey to the Airport:** N/A
- **Race Day:** Race Day is coming up! Please sign up if you are ava to participate or volunteer.
- **NSSE:** The NSSE survey is opened to anyone! Please focus on senior and first year involvement.

**Old Business:**
- **Ink Cartridges:** 13$ were received for ink cartidges and has been deposited into restricted account.

**New Business:**
- Everyone Matters Day: This is a nationwide movement that advocates for everyone to be who they are and focuses on promoting diversity. Dr. Bastian believes this would be good to get RSO’s involved with promoting this on campus. The official date is April 2\textsuperscript{nd}. Matthew Roddy moved that we take part in this. CJ Clarizio seconded. The motion carried unanimously.

**Open Session:**
- Three brought fourth for potential discussion for the Campus Concerns Committee:
  - **Screens:** Tyler Wallin brought up the idea of screens to put in hallways to send out announcements instead of sending mass emails to the student body.
  - **Water Fountains:** Tyler Wallin counts water bottles you are saving
  - **Polaroid Camera:** Tyler Wallin also brought fourth the idea of purchasing a camera for SGA events.

  - **Campus Concerns Issue Committee:** Make sure if you have issues on campus, take it to the CCC not the general assembly.

**Adjournment:**
- CJ Clarizio moved to adjourn the meeting at 9:32 p.m.
- Matthew Roddy 2\textsuperscript{nd} the motion.
- The motion carried unanimously.
- The meeting was adjourned at 9:32 p.m.